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AMUSEMENTS.
AfJATtKNY Or MPBIO TH llyHIDtl, IMD It ATIlf

Cohobkt. The forthcoming serin ot Handel and
Haydn Concert, to le men at the Academy of
Muam, promt to be the mini snncssatal evnr itmi
by this popular Society. lh effort now makinr,
and tlie liboralltv evinced" by the grntlemen to whom
the managrmnnt has been intrusted, in ordor to insure

eerie ot mosicai entortaiDmffnta of the highest
artuiio eaeellenoe, eannot be too hlghlv eommpndcd.
Their first ooncrt wtil take plane oa Thursday even-irn- .

December IS, when Mendelsohn's KWA
will be ptoduoed. 1 he two snecevdlnr oratorio will
be St. i'aul and Ikivid, The new vocalists engaged
lor the prevent season, Miss Caroline McCaffrey.
MIM II. M. Alexander. Mr. Ueorgs Simeon, and
Dr. (Vntllmette, bare each an enviable record. The
ale of aoati (at the rate ot ton dollan lor the three,
nd seven for two), lor the entire season, la pro- -

.rresslne rapidly at Trnmpier's, no that to injure
aobecriptioni at all, apviicaiions wiU bare to be
marte early.

Th Am man TnitATRa TO Jllark (Yon);
The diama of The Jiiark Crook, bjr Chariot M.
Karraa, that baa boon ervetln ao treat a senation
in New York oily at Niblo's, will be prodooed In
this city, this evening?, at the Amerioan Theatre,
Wa nut street, above Kighth, under the dlreebon
of the author, and with new and (rorg.'oa keener?
and intrloate and novel maclitnirv. 1 lie popular
danseuses, Kate Fonnovor and Susie SnminerHeld,
bare been engaged, and will perform, with a supe.

. riot fejiet eorp, lu this piuco, This drama )

thoroughly roannnilc and sen amnal.and the super
natural element in It Is quite strong. If halt that Is
said about it be true, it is tbo greatest theatrical card
Of the season.

Kiw Chwisxtt Strfw Thkatti. JofTorson an-pe- rs

again this evening at the Cliwnut Htntet Thea-r- e

aa "Kip Van Winkle." In the drama of that name,
as altered by Bouoicault. Ihn personation ia really
one ot the Tory best efforts of these times, and
evineos veiy high taleut ia Mr. Jefferson. We tear
that our play-goo- Uo not properly appreciate bis
merit.

Walwtt Street Tiieatri. This it the last
week of Mr. Kdwin Uooth's engagement at the
Walnut. he will play to-
morrow "The Stranger" and ' Don t'ss-a- r de
Kazan;" Wednesday, "Hamlet;" Thursday, 'Te-
ll uohio" and "Romeo;" and on Saturday, at the
Matinee, "Ilam'.el." Mr. Booth's engagemont in
tt.U city baa been a constant series of successes, and
he is no doubt gratified at the high appreciation lu
which he is held by our playgoers.

Arch Stbekt Theatre. Mr. Dan Bryant,
the famous Irish comedian, has had such great
snoooss in his beautiful drama of Hhamus O'Brien,
that he'will repeat it this week, with all its popu-la- r

Jigs, songs, and jokes. Mr. Bryant will cloe his
engagement at the Arch next Saturday, and will
be suooeoded by Mr. and Mrs. Howard Paul.

Thb Fench Opera Tkoopi, whioh was
as Intending to perform at the Acadomy of

Music this evening, will not visit this city at prooni,
on aooount cf tho illness of one of the artists. Ticket
holders, it is also announced, will have their money
reloaded, by applying at the ofttoos where their
tickets were purchased.

Carncrobs & Dixey, at the Eloventh Street
Upcra House, have overflowing houses every evuu-In- g.

For mn aud amusement ot all kinds their ex
hibitions are unsurpassed. The audieuo is in a con-inue- d

roar from the beginning to tue end of tho

"The Dakger of the Ilotrp.," This is the sub-e-

ef the great leotue by Wendell rhilllp. Kq.,
t the Academy of Mtulo (lucsday)
veninp,
Valeb'8 Winter Garden, Vine street, below

Eighth. MI'S Agnci Mather and, Miss Ada Tosman,
and the Excelsior Orchestra every night.

Theatre Burned. A despatch dated Peters-
burg, Va., November 18, says: "Phoenix Hall, the
only theatre in this city, was burned at an early
hour this morning. The building was insured for

9U00 or 9000 in the Metropolitan office in New
York, whioh covers only about halt' the loss. Harry
Blaoarthur closed an engagement at the hall last
night. Ilia company lost all their wardrobes. I he
fire originated accidentally."

Carsik Kiohiwgb in Clover. A complimentary
benent has been tendered Miss Caroline Kichings in
Richmond, Ya , for Wednesday evening, November
21. The Kichings English Opera Troupe is now in
that city.

CITY EOTELLIGENOK
For Additional Local Items see XJtird Taye.

A Free Fight in West I'm ladklphta.
Last evening, shortly before 8 o'clock, a

number of youngsters tied a rope across the
sidewalk at Thirty-sevent- h street aud Lancaster
avenue. In consequence thereof, although tUe
evening was moderately lifrht, any one passing
that point made intimate acquaintance with
mother earth. Officer Wilcox, whose beat ia In
that neighborhood, as soon as he found out the
Innocent amusement of the young larks, arrested
a couple of tue most proiuiueut. No sooner had
he taken them under his wing than an outcry
was raided. Forthwith, l'rora doors aud alleys,
streamed a number ot men and women, the
parents and uncles and aunts of the
young prisoners, and they forthwith rushed
to the rescue of their darlings. And
then ensued a battle. Olttcer Wilcox was
Boon overpowered by overwhelming odds, and
placed lor awhile hors de combat. But
soon rallying his energies, he rose to his
feet and manfully faced the crowd, who, still
pressing; on him. he drew his revolver and dis-
charged several loads at his assailants. One
shot took effect in the shoulder of Dennis Scully,
inflicting a severe wound. The aspect of affairs
at this point was rather cloudy, until OlUcer

' Man came to the rescue, and between the two
they surrounded the crowd, and arrested Daniel
Nagle, Hannah Scully, Dennis Scully, Dnniel
Dennin, James Bingham, and John O'Brien.
They had a hearing before Alderman Allen, who
held Daniel Nagle in $1000 bail for assault and
battery upon Officer Wilcox; Hannah Scully
and Dennis Scully in $500 bail lor the same
rtnse. The three boys, Dennin, Bingham, and

O'Brien, were sent to the House of Refuge.

Wendell Pbillips .The great event o
the day is the lecture of Mr. Wendell Phillips,
to come off evening at the Academy
of Music, on "The Danger ot the Hour." The
box sheet gives assurance that it will be the
most brilliant bouse of the season. Siuce he
was last in Philadelphia he has been made the
object ot national solicitude, in naving Decn
designated by Andrew Johnson as the man who
ousht to be hung instead or jeuerson uavis. as
the people ot Philadelphia will probably not be
gratified very soon with an opportunity to see
the man who won't be hung, they can now see
the man who "ought to be hung." This may,
in part, explain the great demand for seats on
the occasion reterreu to. w mist we ao not par-
ticularly admire some of tho platitudes of Mr.
FUlllips, we are tree to admit his earnest devo-
tion to the one idea of the humanity of man.
That he is an orator then can be no Question.
and, probably, the very flower of New Kugland
culture; as such, theD, thobe who admire' elo-- .
auence and scholarly abilities will, no doubt.
be attracted to hear one who has the reputation
of being, perhaps, the firmest man of the age in
nis advocacy oi te aumrnci rights or man.

Geeat and Valuable Sale of fine oil
ttRtntlnus. Dastel pictures, and crvbtal medal
lions, belonging to the American Art Gallery of
New York (established for the encouragement
of arthits), on Wednesday, Thursday, and r'riday
evenines. in the Art Gallery, 1020 Chesnut street.
by B. Scott, Jr. Tills is a great ooportuuity for
lovers of fine art to buy. Every picture is to be
aold MHttivelv without reserve. This collection
numbers over 300 specimens of some of our most
talented artists.

An Erbob. Jnx daily papers were led
into an error in elvine a list of appointments at
the Custom House. Patrick Mcbonough, men
tioned in tue list of avoointees. did not receive
an appointment, and was not even an applicaut
lor any position wnaiever under the Collector.
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a nTfMTCJPS COATSt1

coachmen's coats.
u UNTING COATS

HUNTING coats.
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A Parricidal Attkmpt. Edward Plott,

residing in Montgomery county, near the city
limits, wa arrested for committing an asaauft
and battery upon Ms father with intent to kill.
It appears that be has been on unpleasant
terms with his father for Mme time past. About
6 o'clock last evening they were both in the
yard to?etbr, and some anery words pased
Mwe n them. Edward then knocked his father
down and kicked him, and, running to a pile of
cord wood near by, got a heavy stick and
alruck his iHthcr over the head wit h it. By some
means or other ho was fiightened off, and en-
deavored to ecape, but was stopped, and taken
into custody by a citizen named Dixon, who
banded him over to the charge of one of our
police officers. The prisoner had a hearing
belnrp AMctmau Bnmsdell. who held him lor a
further examination.

MiscELLAXEOfs Itkms. James McClln-toc-k

was arrested yesterday tor borrowing
about forty dollars from a (riend without asking
that friend's permission. The latter, not liking
such n practicul joke, I. nd James arrested and
tnkcn before Alderman Swift, to give an account
of hi. little transaction. Not being able to do
so in a satisfactory manner, the Alderman held
blm to bail for a further hearing.

Ouitc a number of curncr-lonncer- s were
arrested yesterday. They were held to keep the
l eace, ar.d for their future good behavior.

The tisual haul of ftroct-walke- rs was made last
evening on our most Irequeutcd thoroughfares.
Owing lo the efforts of our police and the thirty
days' commitment rule, this nuisance is fuit
abutlug.

Anottifr BiRGLAitT. Burglaries are
becoming quite lrequcnt of late. Each day the
Journals have to record one or two. Last nitrht,
about nine o'clock, some burglar or burglars,
taking advantage ot the abaence of Mr. Ocargo
Katzell ar.d family, who had gone to church,
entered the house by means of skeleton keys.
Th whole houe was ransacked in a thorough
and mantcrly manner, that showed the marks of
a professional burglar. From one of the bureaus
in the second story thev secured aliout f 1200
in Government bonds. No other property was
taken, although there were many valuables
within their reach. Mr. lUtzell's realdcuce is
No. 1004 Lemon street.

A Dishonest Seuvant. Mary Jackson,
a colored girl, who has been in the employ of
Mr. Murphy, at Chesnut Hill, was arrested on
Friday morning, on a charge of larceny. It ap-
pears that she, by nome means or other,
obtained a key that fitted the drawers of a
bureau In the house, and taking advantage of
her employer's being out of the way. she ran-
sacked the bureau. She took from thence two
gold watches valued at $200, and about $t'3! In
money. She then left to come to the city, but
Ollicer Bcnon got on her track, ond arrested
her in a passenger car before she got here. She
had a hearing before Alderman Stallman, who
committed her In default of 9 loon hall to answer. ,

Sunday Base-Ba- ll Players Ar-rkmtk- d.

People living in our rural dUtrlet
have been much annoyed lately by the crowd
ot young men who take advantage of Suuday to
congregate together and play bme ball. Cim-plai- ut

was made to Ltcufenaut Street, by people
living in the neighborhood of Harrowgatc, of
this iiuit-anc- and that gentleman sent out a
squad of his men dressed in citizens' clothes to
arrest any parties engaged in the sport. Ac-
cordingly, about twenty eight young men wore
captured. They bad a hcanng'befurc Alderman.
Holme who, alter a severe reprimand, held them
each in $400 bail to keep the peace, aud lined
them the costs

A Skiff Found. Yesterday morning, the
narbor Police picked up a skiff that was adrift
at Willow street wharf. Its length is 19 or '10
feet, and it is painted black outside, with green
gunwales, and has a white btern. Its name Is
the Llua bchober. When found it had In it two
pigs of Scotch cust-lro- weighing about GOO lbK,
a woman's bat, a pail-spri- t, 2 shot-bags- , 2 oars,
and rowlocks. The bout and property are sup-
posed to have been stolen. They are now at the
Noble btrect dock awaiting an owner.

Babe Ball. A grand match of base ball
will be played afternoon, on the
grounds of the Athletics, between the well- -

known Champions and the Would-bc's- . The
proceeds arising from the match are to be de-

voted to the Hnring Garden Improvement Society.
The game last week between thee Clubs netted
fifty six dollars, which was hinded to the trea-
surer ot the Moyameiuinp Improvement Society.
The game win commence ut one
o'clock precisely.

Slight Ftre3. About seven o'clock last
evening, a slight tire broke out in a court bark
of Queen street, below Third. The damage win
quite trifling.

At No. 407 North Front street, a fire broke out
at about half-pa-st eight o'clock this morning,
but was extinguished before it gained much
headway. Damage slight.

Larcf.ny. Sevcial days since ft man
named Mulholliind seduced the wife of a Mr.
Maloney, and absconded with her and SU80 tn
greenbacks. He has been at large since, but
was caught and taken before Recorder Eneu
this morning, and hold to bail fur a further
hearing at 2 o'clock.

Death of a Police Officer. Wllliatn
Vanncmau, who has been connected with the
police department for the past three years, died
yesterday at his residence, No. G'JO Kaunnian

after a short illness. Mr. Yanncman was
a fiiithful and attentive officer.

Cab Fibed Into. On Saturday evening
last, car No. 47, of the Second and Third Streets
line, was fired into as it was pusidng Third and
Mitllinlstreets, by some miscreant. Tho ball went
throun tne car, nut no one was nun.

Admitted to the Bab. On motion, of
John Mclntyre, Esq., Mr. John J. lteilly was
admitted to practice in tne uourt ot i;onmon
Pleas and District Court as Counsellor and
Attorney-at-La-

Extra Ykrsks to a Popular Am.
Another row is on thy shore,

Maryland, my Maryland.
It baa been often so before;
But don't thii thing seem quite a bore,

Maryland, my Maryland?
Now, here' a Htato, plaoud just next door

lo Maryland, tny Maryland,
Where, oft, the aoniol Baltimore,
'With cheerful souls our Tower explore,
And better suits ihey nevor wore,

Maryland, my Maryland.
Wk Havb

Good Mtult Cainmer Suit to witch
a Une at
tiiient French Cmtmert buiU to
match up to WHO

And all tut tnterveiuny graatt.
We Uavk

Good all-wo- Black Suits at low at.. 2 00
t'tnett Mack French Cloth ant Oku-time-re

Suitt up to M 00
And all intervening graatt.

The largttt, oe attortea, ana moir com-
plete ttock ot' AteH'l, Youths', and Uoyt'
Clothing in Philadelphia eaual to any tn
the city in style, make, and jit comprint g
all kmdt, ttutet, tizet, and
adapted to the wants of all, and told ut
lower prices than the lowest elsewhere, or
the money refunded.

Halfway between I Hkhnktt k Co.,
FirrH AMD I Towks IUlL,
Sixth 8 ra. (618 Mark bt Strbbt.

All our prices are tower than for teveral ytart.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

JWi iiiau HOUSE,

Nos.603 and 605 CHESNUT 8t.,Phiia.

i w. . .....
I Foreign and Domestic raonc maae to
I Order, EeajonaMe, Bernceabia
I and Fashionabls

Rtkrt I amiit thould have a eae of lr. Hum-phrry- 't

fiprviilc Hnmanjtthic Atidirintt. They ar
raiulv applied, harmless, and vet, in a thou-

sand instance, f bey arrest disease, allay pain and
suffering, save calling the doctor, and prove a irieud
InUied. Tho valuable service rendered iromen.el
overbalances the smalt sura they cost. See adver-
tisement. Artrirfss HumfihretV N(eoiflo Homreo-rsthl- c

Medicine Company, No. 602 Broadway, New
York,

TBR ImPKACUMRNT Oi1 THB fRRfllDKJtT t Wfl
have the best authority lor saving, that on the
meeting of the next Congress meaiaret will be

takrn ol all the members present, accord-
ing to the published diagrams of
of C harles Mokes k Co., tho eminent clothiers, and
the measures sent with orders for full smts ot cloth-
ing to this popular and cheap c othing mart, nndi r
the Continental Hotel, m tins eify.

Tbocsasds have been changed by the uo of the
Peruvian Hynip (a protoxide of iron) from weak,
sickly, suffering creatures, to strong, beal-hy- , and
happy men and women; and invalids cannot rea-
sonably hesitate to give it a trial, i'or Dyspepsia
and Debility it s a specific.

HCAtTH, the poor man's riches, the rich man's
blies is found In Aycr's Modioinet, after a fruitless
search among other remedies. A word to the wise
is sufficient.

TaK day as well as the tune is short; so go curly In
the Bay, and procrastinate not. if you want Photo-rroph- s

tor Christmas present at 1J. Jt . KciraorV
Ko. 624 Arch stre-- t.

Children's Clothing. M. Shoemaker & Co.,
Kos. 4 and 6 N. tighth street, are now opening a
splendid assortment of boys', girls', tulauta', and
mistos' clothing.

Oranor, Vanilla, Chocolate, and Coeoannt Cars-meti- s.

In endless varietv, frssh every day at E. U.
Whitman t Co ', No 818 Chesnut street.

Tffpj Mason A Hamltr's
a y f l ' Cabinet organs, onlv at

town's, nrventn ana Ulie-n- ut Stroers.
A WonDrni-'u- JUemciNic. l'orry Davie' Tain

KiDcr is really a valuable, medicament, and nnliko
mot ot tho patent articles of th i day, is used by
many physicians. It is particularly desirable in
locations where physicians arc not near, and in
families will often save the necessity of sending out
at midnight lor a doctor. A bottle should he kept
in tvery house. Boston Traveller, '

rur.oE out tho morbid humors of the blood bv a
dote or two of Aycrs' I'ille, and you will have clearer
heads as well as bodii s.

BCRNT Aluokihs, Itosc Almonds, Iceland !Mo?s
Paste, Cream Chocolates, etc , can be had at all
times of Ueorge W. Jenkins, Confectioner, No. 1087
(Spring Garden street.

Twelfth aud Chksndt is the place to purchase
Cork Mattresses and Heading, and to have your fur-
niture reupholstcrcd, varnished, and repaired by
practical woikmen.

Amkrioan Cow Milker, patented March 2S,
1806. A compete eucow. See advertisement
under spec.al notices.

gyfTfgrj Haines Bros.' 1'ianob.
Yl f ( (Moderate in price, and BHdurub!e7--

&

i f
as any piano made.

Gould, (Seventh and Chesnut .Streets.

all flavors of Ice Creams and Ices made to
Older, by Morse & Co., Noa. 9u2 aud Arch street.

Superior Styles v Keadv-mad- k Ci otiti.no.
sui'kkioh styles ob itfadt-mad- k clothing

WAHAMAKUK Si KKOWJ,,
Popular Clothia Hovpb,

Oak IIall.Southeast corner Sixth anrt Market Streets.
OBO.isTftCKfc CO.'S t'lANOS, ft?ZVti t 1 I At Gould's, UiTi i i
Seventh and Cnesnnt Strtets.

MAKRIED.
FRIEDMAJI EQER. On November 14, bv the Fev.

Isano Leet-- Mr. IOUIs FKIEUAlAX, ol t'lncinuurU
to Miss CL.CKI.IA KUiLB, Quughtcr of the late JDavidt UVT, oi this city.

M AKl'LK M KI.CH KR On the evening of November
Ift. by the Hev. 8 U.Wagner, Mr. Kt.l 1U. II. MAR-l'l.- E,

ol tiwyneud township, AlontKomerv cojntv. to
Mux CLAttA V. AlELt'HLU.iormerly oi PbiUdeluliia

DIKD.
rlBADLET. On the 18th inrtnnt. of lncklsw. JnniBK A LLt,V, son of Margaret and chelate David Bradley,

4n the Vint year ol his age.
The rolutives aud Mends ot tlie rHinl'y are respectllilly

Invited to attend the funeral, irora the residence of Ins
brother, I homaa liradley, m. l corner ot I hi d and
Christian streets, on Wednesday alteinoon at 1 o'clock.
To proceed to Laurel Hill.

BRYANT. On the IStb Instant. JOHN sritorp
BK t ANT. tn the 20 id veat of n' nice.

The re'atives and iricnos oi tne larany are resne.'trallv
Invited to attend the funeral, from ills lute residence.
No. i(US Vine utrent. on Vi'cdneKday, tlio Jlst Instaut, ut
10 o'clock, without further notice. To meted to Laurel
111)1 Cemeten.

CLAY On the 17th Instant. Cf'CIf. T.IVlMr.sTov
CLAY.sonol Cecil Clay and Annie W. Llav. aueri A

moil lbs.
'the irlends of the family are Invited to attend the

funeral, at lu o'clock A. aa. on Tuesday, the '20th Instant,
Horn the residence oi Mrs. Kester, rankford road.

URAKF. on the 17th instant. Mr. HENRY nit afp
Or, a soluivr oi the War of 1812, lu the 77th year ol hisae.

The relatives ana menas, and soldiers or the War ot
are tespectiuliy Invited to attend his luueral, iroin

bis laie residence, Ao. 3.18 Thompson street, ou Thurs-
day alternoon at 1 o'clock.

UHK'K n the IHth Instant JOSKPn fiRim .Tr
tn the lotb ear oi tils mte.

Ill reutives ana iriimis are invited to bin luueral,
w at 1 o'clock, 'roui W. han lersou'a. corner ol

vt vodiand i errat e and ltaltiiuore avenue. Interment at
tireeuwcod, New ork. (New Kork papers please cony
tun auvve.j

HORTZ. On the 18th Instant. KATE A. IIORTZ. wlie
cl Hamuei H. s'ortz and dauxutei ol Isaac and Ilannali
Iavm. In the a.'ith year ol her age.

1 he relatives ana irienua ol tne ramllv are respecllull v
Invited to attend the luneral, iroin the of her
husband. No. HI5 Uueen street, on Wednesday attmnnmi
at I o'clock To proceed to Su 1'aul'i M. E. Church.

KOfM'KOOF.V. On the 17th Instant. Mrs. AMKI.TA
Klot Kotil- - Y, wlie ol eorge koockoaev.

1 he leiativea aua irieuds oi the laiuily ore Invited to
attend ih luoeial. Iroiu her husbana's ruaidenue, 8. K.
comer oi Sixth and North streets, on Thursduv. the 'litInstant, at 1 o'clock P. M. lo proceed to Woodlands
Cemetery.

BEESE. This morning. OEOHOE BIf!KHAM
KkEhK. ia the Slth year ol his sk.

Notice til luueral in to morrow's papers.

MINCING KNIVES, CHOPPINU TRAY'S
Hausave or Mince Meat Machines.

small Choppers, aud Cleavers, for saie bv
rn m ea OL QtiArr.

No. lEIght Thtrty-flv- e) MA KJtiir u, be.ow Ninth

IKON PUMH hr.US OF A VARIETY OF
exercise) lorsalebr TUUilA.N nbAW,

o. Djeir.iynt tnuo-uv- ei aia.u- -. i nt . neiow Ninth.

'lARPKT SWEEPERS, OF THE MOST AP--v

proved pattertis. are more expeditious in collecting
dirt, dust, rhreds etc . and less Injurious to the nap of
the carpet tban a broom Eoraaleby

TRUMAN A BHAW,
No. Mj KlbtTh'rtv-etM4KKKTW- t. below Ninth.

aWARBI'KTON, HATTER,
No. 4J0 CHKHM'T Htreet,

)M Neat door to t'oat Ottlce.

JTSJnX BAKHKK'S lMPKtVKD
T "PKHIat'OPIO HPKCTACI.K..

huperlor o all others. Iueiclte the oadr end
admiration of all wbo as tbent A,anuiactory aud
baiis-rvoui- a. No. 24 N. ElUttlU Otnet, fhlia., Fa.

OPKHA UCASSKH.
AMertmes I larye sn l varird. t'rlcns low.

(HUDAN'S CELEHRATK1) TONIC ALE.
J This truly hfslihinl aad nutritious bsvrrne, now

In un ly thoosauua tnva.lda aud oihera has s.tabtiabed a btr4ct. r lor quality ot matrrlal and auritr of
Uianu aciuie which aiaods unrlvallad. It Is rvcoin-luamic-

by pbysH-lani- i ol this and othar places as a sups,
rlor TOKic.and hut a triai to coovincsthe mostskeptical oi Us arret n erlt lo o bad, wbo esa and
retaU, ot f. J. JORDAN No. itO PE AK timet. (117,

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

FINE CLOTHING IIOUSE,

tfos 603 and 605 CHESNUT St, Phil4.

FALL AND WINTER
OVERCOATS

IN CHEAT VARIETY,

FIFTH EDITION

POLITICAL SPECULATIONS.

Amicable Settlement of the
Reconstruction Question.

The Pmldect Afcrsc to Any Action
of Congress on Suffrage.

Etc., KteH Ktc, Etc., Etc., Ett .

Nkw York, November ly. A special rta-i-

Inpton despatch to the Commercial Aicerti.or
Basalt is confldently expected thut the qua-tic- a

of reconstruction will be amicably settled
early in the approaching session ofBCongress.
Negotiation lor that purpose are iu progress
between the President and leading politicians
of all parties, North and South. The bases of
settlement will be universal gutTrage aud a
general amuety.

The President partially accedes to this propo
sition, bnt inolsts, upon constitutional grounds,
thut the quosJon of suQfnijso properly belongs to
the (States, and is so far averse to any action
of Congress upon that subject.

If the assurance can be obtained from the
Southern leaders of the speedy adoption of
universal suffrage, the President will waive his
objections. Tbo proposed bails of settlement
contemplates the abandonment of tho Conti-tution-

amendment as a condition of Southern
representation.

The PosPb spcciul Washington despatch su.vs
that facts developed to-da- y show that there is
little hope that, the Prosltfent will recommend
impartial suffrage.

From Charleston.
Chableston, 8. C, November 19. --Thj Mer-

cury was issued to-da- y tor the first time sitiee
February, 18G5. It admits editorially that the
wur haa annihilated the thoory of State rights,
and proposes to devote itself in future to tlia
material development ot Southern intereU.'

Ship fVews.
New York, November li. Tae steant.r

Jivetuen bas arrived Iroiu Southamptuu. IIci
news is anticipated.

POND'S EXTRACT OF HAMAMELIS,

Or Pain Destroyer,
Is one of the few domestic remedies which have cotue
Into general uxe and lavor, wlrhout puillnit. It In the
product ot a simole slmh harmless in ail cases, and, as
a domestic remedy, unequalled.

liHK.H:
BOIL9.

UKi:iSE3, Hl'INiit,
LAMLNEM3, SOSS KTM.
SORES K8S. BLEEOINU or rKE
HFKAIK8, LUNG9,
SOKE THROAT, SOSf,
TOOl HAtJUK, 310MACH,
EAKACfcR.
AKUKALGIA.
KMUl'M 1 ISM. CORN'S,
LX'MB AGO, ULi.'ERrt,
FILES. uui Bums',

And other similar troublesome and painful affection,
wuue ii grumpily atresia lUl ulmukuhiuli. tluu-dred- s

o physicians use it ilaliy in their practice ard
vive it tbeli iimiuallUed rLCommendatiun. bold by our
anents and dealers.

'I lie Medicine Is exclus!ve'.v preparcl by the sub
scrlbers. rroDiietors and buccessors to '. T. POSfj. to
whom all criers must he addressed.
HCMl'HKi. a' IJOiHEaFATHIO MEH10ISE CO.

No. sea puo viuvay, New York.
PWIOBm OF PONu'S EXl'KACr.

Mix ounce boUlen wlto directions, retail 59oeMt
Hint botiles. with directions, retail 1H0
Quarts In bottle sl-7-

Liberal discount to ihvticlans and Dealers.

SI3V1ILIA SIMILIBU3 CURANTUR.
HUMPHREYS' HOMfLOPATHIC SPECIFIC'S.

tamily cases
Ol Si latge vials, morocco cae, containing a

specific tor even ordlnaiv disease a lomliy is
subjeot te, and a book of alreciious 10'0fl

Smaller I'sm.ly and Travelling cases, with 20 to
W rials i to f8

Specltlcs lor all I Iseases, Doth lor Cut ing and
tor I levcuilve trratment in viols and pocket
cases 82 to M

These Remedies, bv the case or single box, are sent to
any part ol the country, by .Mall or Lipress, tree ot
chafe, on receipt of the price.

Address-HU- M I'HRK YV SPECIFIC
IlOxlEOPA'iUIt! MK1UCINE COM? AS Y,

Ofllce and Depot. No Mi BROADWAY, Sow York..
i)r. HL.M1 llltEYs is coiu-ul.e- d unily at bis ofllce, per-so- n

ii II v or by letter, as above, for all furois ot dinease.
For sole by DYOIT O., JOHNS OS, HOLL JWAY
t'OYYDEV T. R CAT.LENLi.KK. and AMBROSE

hVIIIl. Wholeuule Agents, Philadelphia, and by ail
Drugulsts. taisiuwii

AUCTION SALES.

PANCOAST A WAR NOCK,
So. iii) MAR KIT tttreet.

LAliOE rOSITIYE RALK aVO LOTS AMERICAS AN'I)
IMI'ORTED DRY OOODS, MILLINERY UOOD-.- .

EiBKOIiElilEsi, t i t'. EiC. ETC., by Catalogue, on
a credit.

On Wednesday,
November 91, commencing at 10 o'clock, comprlsmir a

large aud general assortment of seasonable aud deslranle
goods.

LARGE HPECUL 9ALE OF 600 LOTS EMBROIDE-
RIES, OK THE IMPORTATION OF MR. ROBERT
fil ACDONALI), by Catalogue, on a credit

On yvedDesday next,
November 21, at 10 o'clock. 11 17 3t

RCflTT JR.. AUCTIONEERB .So. 1A20 CUESNCT STREET. 21,

SPECIAL 8AI.K OF SILVER-PLATE- D WARE.
On 'futility Mominv,

20th Instant, at 11 o' clo' k, at Scott's Art Oallerv. No.
W- l- l hsiiut street, a general assortment of Sllver-pia'e-d

v are. comprislug Tea bete Trays, Urns, devolv-
ing butler Dishes, Cat tors, etc etc.

Open for examination on Monday morning, 11 17 2t

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE. DESIRABLE CORNER PRO- -
. . , ... ,, .1 1 t'PV ft. th.ui u,. h.liit I

vuih double three storv back bulidinirs, front and side
entrance, ooubwtst corner ot 11L1 ru ana WAL-EC-

Streeu: new hea er, range, gas bath, etc
piazza on Wal ace street. Replete with all conve
ntnees. Could be altered lntoia store with dwelling
attached. Possession with deed. c M g 1ESLtE

10 20 Ho. 727 ANVoM Street

FOR SALK THE DESIRABLE COTTAGE
'Dwellins N. W. corner o' Emhteenih street and

aTani'7 a'ace. Lot 33 ftt oo Delancey place, SO feet on
iguieenin struet. tuquirv uu .uv f,vu110v

ATHEMATICAL AKD DRAWING IN&TRi;
ments, Whatman's Drawing rapers. uenmin

snd EngliMb paners by the roU or sbet-t- , mounted or
olsln, at ct t,u o, w i.iir.3irr
S.reet. 10 17 ws.2t

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

FINE CLOiniNG nOUSG

5T3S.S03 aad 805 CHESNUT Sr., PhHa.

latest StyltJ 8aclc ami Walkiuir' Coats.

BOYS' CLOTHING.

I FOURTH EDITION

smi Washington Shis p. m.

A DE3rArCHKTO Till EVKHIHl) TRI.8GRAPU.
WlsniNoioM, November 19.

From Mailc.
The Navy Department hat received Informa-

tion of the arrival of tho Tallapoosa at Galveston
from off Tampico. Tho Tallapoosa will be suc-
ceeded by the raul Jone$ near the latter place.
No forcliro vpel-o-wa- r wore off the river, or
In tho port of Tamptco, on the 29th of October,
aud only one Americun vessel In the harbor.
Tamrico ia at present in command of Colonel
Goon z, with a force of eight hundred men, con-
trolling1 the customs and cuforctnfr payment of
loans. The authorities oT Victoria, the capital
of die State of Victoria, do not recocuize those
of Taiupico. '

Thdr guerilla, seize all goods found en roule
for the inteilor market, despatched from the
Tamptco Custom House. By letters from San
Luis I'olost It is acertalned that Mejia and
Dupuro are to leave that place in the early part
of November with an eipedltionary lorce for
the recapture of Tampico. General Pavon, who
had a force of 1600 or 2000 mcu in the Haustica,
and is now holding Tampico, bas Issued a pro-
clamation declaring Pucbla Vieja open to
foreign commerce, which it is feared will lead
to open hostilities between the forces under
his command and those under Colonel Gomez.
Under this tate of aff airs, the inhabitants of
Tampico sic in constunt dread of the most
serious discords, and a probability of the indis-ciiminat- e

plunder of the town.

Naval.
The United States steamer WiHooel i arrived

at4Key Wcct ou the 10th instant.V
Morrlaacy at tbe White House.

Ansong the many visitors at tho President's
home to-da- y was John Morriuoey, Congressman
elect.

Latest Market bv Telefrraph.
Baltimohk, November 19. Flour dull; sprint:

extras, 12 &,M3 76. Whnat declining. reeds
quiet. Clovcrst-e- scarce. Pork and Lard nominal.
Mtrar dull and declined. Cotlce steady. Whisky
dull ; Pennsylvania, S2 30. Cotton dull at S4Jo. lor
mlddlinir uplnnefs.

Kkw York, November 19 Stocks are Irregular;
Cb'caim and Jtock Island, 105; Rcadinir, 113J ; Can-
ton, 40J ; Eric, 77j ; Cleveland and Toledo. 113: Cleve-
land and Pittsbnrp, 86,'; I'lttebnig, Fort Waviie,
and ( hicu jo, ; Michiann Centra', 112; .Hiclii.
run Southern. R3j ; M esouri ti. 87k: s,

U2108; do 18CI. 13; do. 1S(i, 106 : Ten-forti-

U;i); 106; Kxchange on London, 109;
Uudson Kiver, 1231; bold. 110.

EUROPE
Late News by Cables and Steamers,

Saturday's London, Liverpool, and Frankfort
Msrsetf Carlotta Gatting Well Letter

from Garibaldi Marriage of the
Prince Amadeus, Etc. Etc.

Financial and Commercial Intelligence.
LIVERPOOL BKBADSTUIPS MARS AT.

Liverpool November 17. The market for all
of Breadstuff is more active, and prices

sno v a general improvement Flour bointr Od ls.
per barrel, and Corn Bd. per quartor hitrnor.
v heat also exhibits an upward tendency for prime
sorts

LIVERPOOL COT TO X MARKET.
LiviotPOoL, ovemter 17 1 he Cotton Market

or ens stoadilv, with saies estimated at 9000 bales.
Middling Uplands are still quoted at ltd. uud i exaa
Aliddlii.gs at lld.

MVKUPCOL PROVISIONS MARKET.
Liverpool, November 17. Lard Is depressed

under the advices Irom the tfniied (States, and ana.
tations are about 2. (id. lowor on tbe woes, closing
wiiu si'iicrs ni oos. i' owi.

vxrizo btatks bonds in oecmant,
London, November 17. A toleerara from Frank-

fort, dated this forenoon, rr.iortJ the eiosiatr price
in American bonds last (Friday) evening,

PEUSSIA.

The Necrtlo Gun Cabinet Change The
northern Confederation.

The Prussian War Otlice has published a state-
ment to show that It was not superiority of the

eedle gun, but ot the men who carried it, that
ave victory to tbe Prussians.
The total consumption of cartridges during the

anipaipn was only seven to each infantry sol-tlif- r.

In the hottest engagement the Muhest
fipure was 23 per nutn of mono present. Dunns
Ihe war i00 cannon were brought into play, aud
each gun bred 40 rounds.

The Prussian Coetecontradicts a rumor
that changes would shortly be effected iu the
Prussian Cabinet.

The proerees made in the preliminary meit-sme- s

for the organization ot the iwrih German
Confederation will, it is predicted, enable the
new (Jermun Parliament to assemble at the be-
ginning of next year.

Count Wimptl'tn had had an audience of the
King, to present his creiltniials as Austrian
Kuvoy at the Prussinn Court.

ITALY.
Projected Marriage of Prince Amarua.

Florence Oct 27 ) Corretpoui'euce lAmdom. Times,
The oroiected marrtace between Prince Anm- -v -

decs of Savoy and the young Princess Delia
Cisteruii is very generally talked ol, uud thought
likelv to take place, although few seem to sus
pect by what influences ii has been brought
about. The lady's mother is of the De Alurode
family, and a fervent Komani-- t. 1 hear thut
sbe is connected with the Marquis d" Bremo,
one of the great Court dignitaries. The
dausbter has no particular personal charms;
she is taid to have a lortunc eiaal toXluo.OiiO
steiling. It can hardly be supposed, ho ivever,
that money would have any weight in the case
of a Prince of Italy. Morganatic marriages, ao
common in parts of Ptot&itaut Europe, oetng
inadmissible in Catholic countries, the children
resulting from the union would, in tbelr turn,
inherit tbe crown of Italy. Iu short, tbe mar-

riage would be in all respects regular, and
would take place with the consent of all patties
concerned, the only peculiarity Hbout it
being that the Prince would marry ono ot
hut lather's subjpets, and a person not
of royal blood. The conviction generally
felt that such marriaaes are fraught with, pro-

bable evils and inconveniences, and should
be avoided nt any cost, is sufficiently demon-
strated in England by some of tho foreign
alliances to which recourse is bad for members
of our royal family. Intbecaso ot the Italian
princes, of whom there are only two In direct
succession to the cro;n, and pne ot those of a
weakly constitution, it is obviously desirable
that they should contract alliances th "bt
be politically n,w?ut&1an,f7f: ,At
Vinnna such alliances
other hand ' w"ed to wed at homo, Prince

charming cousin, tue dauehter
ot thruches" of Oenoa, wbo would make him
in ill rfsoerta a suitable bride. The Prinoe of
Cartawao is understood decidedly todisapiove
the projected mesalliance.

5
Speech mt Victor Rmaatnal te the Tin,ttan Uepntatlon.

Upon reoelvlng the rosnlt of the ricMtvitum
from the Venetian deputation on the th tnst.King Victor Emanuol made tbe following
reply:

'Tbis day is tbe proudest of my life: eighteen
Jars ago my father proclaimed from this ottfthe war of indepcndeuoc, and to-d-ay you brinirto mei manit?8tatlon of the popular will in U
Venetian provinces, which, united with Italy-decla- re

my latber'a wish to be accomplished.
iLuU coHrn by this act what Venotla did up

to and bas maintained up to tho pre5nl
jay, with admirable constancy aad abaicgailo.I, tnendoro, pay a grateful tribute to thosegenerous patriots who upheld their faUfi ia thdestinies of the country by every kind of aacri-flo-e,

and by their blood. To-da- y forctra Uoral-natl- on

ceases orever. Italy U con8titued, ifnot yet complete. Italians must now doend.and make ber great. The Iron Crown f also
onoThi AV'r bui thnt Uro

my people.i m' made bj e lvvc U
Tn Carbine the Ooitt of th Nation'Letter from tsarlbaldl.
Garibaldi has written the lollowing kr tL.oriRloIa, who had communicated to him a.plan for a rille meeting at Padua:

vnM7J7r.l'ori,ilola--Ulava- l I convpltment
ftnn' !5 yox yetVUC( ,n ue reaJiw-raad- G

lo n nnprHTAnd nnna rA. it .i . .

bine ought to be th gospel of lauSS"u'j wui-- wt-i- i eeruisea in the use of thatarm will they bn-abl- e to say " amltfillnna!" (Winn nt,H I i,.II ..V'i... .

all my power. Entirely jours,
G. GaBIBlLDU

THE PRINCESS CHARLOTTE.
More Satisfactory A ccounte of Her HealttKII.. . . .luiuri.,. Hicnftrjr rrenanis.From the Memorial Diplomatique, November I,

We receive direotly from Miramsr satisfactory
news as to the state ot the Empress Charlotte.
Thanks to the ittelligent and assiduous care
with which her Malesty Is surrounded, and to the,
absolute repose she enjoys in that charming
retreat, the moral excitement which bad dis-
turbed the Empress' mind la completely ap-
peased.

me improvement, which at first appeared butslow, now assumes all the symptoms of a radical
Cure. At half a ininchnt I'mm tlA ...... .
Miramar stands a small pavilion, built in the
iiBiiun Bi.veoi too Middle Ages, and coveredwith verdure, which is called th Gardener's
House. Before leaving for Mexico the ArchdukeMaximilian aDd the Princess dwell there in pre-
ference, in Order to earn no thn Irlrmmnnu. J
etiquette.

a be tmpress has again installed hersolf there,
and in the midst ot the plo.tsnnt reminlscenot
nuiuu tmiuuiiu uvr, occupies ner leisure wtta
reading, music, and painting. The medical
attendants insist that ber Majesty shall not
leave Europe duriner the winter. The nrnha.
bility is that when the weather becomes mora
rigorous the Empress will go to the Isle of
Lacioma, which is her personal property, ami
which enjoys tbe mlldes temperature of Naples.
Telegram of November 5 from Trieste.

Intelligence received hero from Miramar
states that the general health ot the Empress
Charlotte Is now reassuring, and that the
Imaginary fears which her Majesty's friends had
hitherto entertained have partially diminished
and partially disappeared. It has, however,
been decided as a measure of precaution, that
the seclusion in which the Empress has lived
frince her arrival at Miramar chail be continued
tor the present.

MAXIMILIAN,
lie la Resolved Wot to Leave Mexico.

raris Xov, 2) Correspondence of the London News.
It is reported In the Opinion that a messatre

has been received from the Emperor Maximilian
in answer to the news of tbe Empress' illness.
After expre&bing his deep sorrow tor her malady,
and approving all that has been done, he add
that, buing resolved at every sacritice to sur-
mount, if possible, his bad fortune, he will uot
leave the post which duty assigns him.

If he adheres to this determination, so en-
tirely contrary to the wishes of his early patron,
and to the instrjclions given to General Cas-tleDa- u,

the position will be strangely compli-
cated, for one would think that the Frenchtroops cannot in honor be withdrawn without
a positive assurance of on thepart of the United States, and the plea ot putting
an end to anarchy in Mexico may thus only
have resulted in setting up a new element of
division.

Fhilada. Stock Exchange Sales, Nov. 19
Beported by Do Havan & Bro., So. 40 H. Third street

SECOND HOARD
5WUitvw.new....l'2 100 sh Uata pf 2ft

flOOOU 100 sli do aOO 28
ftlOtiO V.ta 1 KOs. h ob 1052 lwsn do s30 2":
62000 H & it Ip Ism 86, juubo ao. 21100 sh Koadinc 67 27 sii Penn K 5ti
200 sh do...s5.C7 1--18 lOosh hch pf..... 86
100 sh do. .tUO 67 2-- 100 sh Ooean J6 sh Ph & E 32

QREAT REDUCTION OF PRICES
Having purchased at the late Aapbon Sales goois oflate Importation, sold at a great sacritice, and with ageneral reduction oi prices oi my entire stock. I stajnablud to ofltor great induoenienU to buyers.

LADIES, NOTE THE PRICES t
LUPIN'S FABBICS

Ln pin's Merlnoes redaced troui tl-- to $1.'
Lupin's Merlnoes reduced from 1 37X to $1'12W
l upin's Merinoes reduced Irom SI 50 to (1-3-

I upin's plain lien Poplins reduced irom II 'Hi to tl.Lupin's best quality reduced from 91 Sj to liU.
IN ALL TOE CHOICE SHADES.

tn pieces of fcmpross CorJed Poplin, a yard and an.
ehihth wide, a full line ot oolors only af--

Klch Plaid Poplins, at 81, tl XIM.
Our i rich rJUk Plaid Poplins reduoed to .

FBOM AUCTION.
Several lota of Striped Poplins, bargain.

JUST EECKIVED.
One case ot corded Silk Epinllnes, price I1M.
1 hese goods ure novelties, and are soiling with gr a

rapidity.
A complete assoittncnt ot Irish Popllntr beit foodi
Daily receiving New Goods from auction.

DALMOKALSI BALMORALS t
Full, large sbe. In bright colors, heavy, only ft.a In l hue oi sheeting, 8 billing, and Pillosr-caa- o

Muslin. i

FLABNELS I FLAlfNELB t
A large stock at low pi ices
One case oi extra, heavy canton Flannels, on'y 16V.

C. D. WISHAM,
ff2'2 smthJm No. IS EIOUTa btreet

yifARBURTON & SON,
No. 1004 CHESNUT STREET,

HAVE NOW Ol'KN FOB INSPECTION

A SPLKND1D STOCK OF
EONNFT VELVETS, BOJINET KTRHnWR
SA'iiNS, 1K1JIMLNQ RIBBONS.
t OBDED SILK. VELVET RIBBONS,
POULT DE boir, SATIN RIBBONS,
0R0 HE NAPS, JBJLN1UA RLBB0N3,
KLOWIH3, FEiTULB;', KUCI1EB, FRAMES, ETC.

A lar:e rJtock Peal Lace Goods i

MTTBT. i POINT.
VALEXC1EKNES, THREAD,
APPLIHUiJ, niiiMuiinw
t'NGLlbll & FREKCH IbLIUK THREAD,

KEAL ELO.NDJ, IhONITON, Et
IVKt-BUNu- a AM) HAUL LACK 10 MATCH.

Ilaxlkerclttcta, Ulovea, Kmbroldertee,
Plain and Figured NeU, Crape,

Edglnes, lnertln, Veils, Collars,
W11ITK jt018, Kir. lito.

Flrst-cla- Goods at the prtc ofliileilox.
A UOQD llCtrT TO TUE TMADK. BWstuth

CARDK. t IBCl l.ARS, ETT.
D iiloiwt with dpsli-- tvniflustr. fhsrkj,
Diafta. eie.. ngreJ iu i tie Hum slylrs at MOSis ,

t'0'. 3' iHloU t trwL Isll w21t


